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Xiang’an District was founded in 2003, and is the youngest administrative 
district  in Xiamen City. Due to the weak development foundation, the level of 
service industry in Xiang’an District maintains at a relatively low level, which leads 
to the imbalance of  industrial structure. To promote the development of service 
industry, developing the trade-logistics industry is a good choice. Xiang'an District 
has made it clear to list the trade-logistics industry among the key industries in the 
13th Five-year. To improve the development level of trade-logistics industry, is 
significant to the adjustment of industrial structure and the tranformation of economic 
development mode. 
This research aims at achieving public goals of developing the trade-logistics 
industry. In accordance with strategic management ideas of the public sector, the 
study goes through three steps: strategic analysis, strategic selection and strategic 
implementation. In the strategic analysis phase, SWOT analysis method is applied; in 
the strategic selection and strategic implementation phase, the development reality 
and needs of Xiang’an District alongside with opportunities for development of the 
new period is considered to select the development strategy with main construction 
platforms and safeguard measures. 
This research selects the “Four in one” integrated advantage strategy which 
combines the priority to cooperate with Taiwan, the advantage of airport ,the 
advantage of industry and the advantage of backwardness as the development strategy 
of trade-logistics industry in Xiang’an District and proposes constructing “the 
international air cargo center along the Southeast coast, the modern trade-logistics 
cooperation experimental zone of the Cross-Strait area, the trade-logistics center in 
the South Fujian, and the trade-logistics operation center in Xiamen City” as the 
strategic positions, and puts forward the strategic implementation with 9 key 
construction platforms such as construction of air logistics park and 5 safeguard 
measures such as improving thinking and understanding. The innovation of this 
research lies in: first, the study subject innovation, most of the domestic researches 
select the provincial or municipal level area as the subject, while the selection of 
county level is rare; second, the study achievements, most of the domestic researches 
select a single strategy while this study selects a comprehensive type of "Four in one" 
integrated advantage development strategy which meets the actual situation better and 
has certain superiority. 
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年三十年间服务业可比价增速达到 11.5%②，高于 GDP 增速 2 个多百分点。2014



































之际，2015 年翔安区全年地区生产总值增速下滑至 7.1%，低于增长 7.2%的全市































































                                        





















力模型分析法和 SWOT 分析法，指出 GWMC 物流公司由传统的单一仓储运输企
业发展为多种物流服务的第三方现代物流企业应该采取发展型的战略定位和差
异化集中的竞争策略。肖迪（2015）③综合运用企业战略管理、资源整合理论，
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针对物流业发展出台了一系列的政策文件，如：2009 年 3 月，面对国际金融危
机的威胁，国务院印发《物流业调整和振兴规划》（国发〔2009〕8 号）①；2014
年 9 月，国务院审时度势制定了《物流业发展中长期规划（2014—2020 年）》
（国发〔2014〕42 号）②，提出“到 2020 年，基本建立布局合理、技术先进、便






物流对区域经济发展的促进作用已得到广泛认同。20 世纪初，Alfred Weber 
(1929）④阐述了企业、区位和城市规模经济与运输价格之间的关系，并指出交通
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